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II(M, that tlie applicat on snusfc be allowed. Although a Subordinate Judge 
invested under A ct of 1869, see. 28, with Small Cause powers acciuiress tho 
jurisdiction of two Courts, he does not become the Judge of two Courts, but 
remaps the jndge of a Stibordinate Court,

T h is  was a reference from Kav Salieb Dwarkandth Narayan 
llaEdive, Subordinate Jud.t̂ e (Secoiid Class) of Plmpalsfaoii, wlio 
stated tlie case thus

'‘ This is an application for the'̂  execution "of a money decree 
passed by this Court in the exercise of its power as a Small 
Cause Court. The defendant’s moveable property was at first 
attached in execution of a similar decree, and part of suf
ficient to satisfy that decreOj, was sold. The remaining pro
perty was afterwards attached in execution of a money decree 
of this Court passed in the exercise of its ordinary power as a 
Second Class Subordinate Judge, and has been sold subsequently 
to the cl|ite of the application under reference.'] The applicant 
prays that under section 295 of the C ivil Procedure Code (X IV  
of 1882) he be allowed to share in the proceeds of the sale along 
with other decree-holders.

“ The question referred is :— Whether in the ease of a Subordi
nate Judge, invested also with the power of a Small Cause Courts 
the Subordinate Judge sitting in the exercise of his power as a 
Judge of Small Cause Court and the same Judge sitting as an 
ordinary Subordinate Judge, forms the same Court within the 
m’eaning of section 295 of the C ivil Procedure Code, or forms 
two different Courts ?

^ 'M y opinion is that he forms two different Courts.

K  he forms two different Courts, as is held by the Allahabad 
H igh Court in l l i m d l a y a  B m iJ c  v« H u r s t , the applicant in this 
case would not be entitled to share, under section 295, in the 
proceeds of the sale. There is no Bombay decision, that I  am 
aware of, on the point in que.stion. The ease of J e ih a  M d d h a v j i  

v .  N a j e r  A l i i  A lh r m n j i^ ^  is not on all fours with the present case. 
The opinion of the High Court is, therefore, necessary for the 
guidance of the Courts in this Presidency. The point raised is 

'of daily occurrence lu this Court.
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Following tlie Allabalmd High Court case, referred to above, I 
have rejected the applicant’s praj^er, hut contingent on tho orders 
of the High Court.” i

There %vas no appearance in the High Gourt on behalf of 
either party.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by
KmtBXLL, J.“—Although a SuborJinate Judge invested under 

Act X of 1869, see. 28, with Small Cause powers acquires the 
jurisdiction o£ two Courts, he does not become the Judge of two 
Courts, but remains the Judge of a Subordinate Court.
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Bcjwe Siy Charles Sargent, KnigU, Chief Jiisfkc, and Jfr. Jiistltie^enilcdl.

D A YLA TSIIsT t yalad D A 'YA 'R A M , Plaintiff, PA'ITDXj VALiD ' 
GlIANDXx.A'BHA.'U and two Otihiks, D kpejsbants.* '

Civil Procedure Coilr Act X IV o f  1SS2, Sec, 257 A--A;/rccmeni~-Jiidgmeni-(icbl— 
Sancimi of CouTt—Coniract void—Principal—Surefi/.

All agreement entered into to pay interest not awarded by a decree in addition 
to tlie snni decreed witlioiit the sanction of the Court which passed tlie decree is 
void under section 257 A. of the Code of Civil Procedure, Act XIV of 1882, sa 
far as it operates in satisfaction of the judginent-clebt.

When the void part of an agreement can be properly separated from the rest, 
the Intfcer does not become invalid; but where the parties themselves treatdebts-̂  
void as well as valid--as a lump sum, the Court will regard the contract as an 
iiite«rar one, and wildly void, iipon which neither the principal nor the sureties 
can be sited.

This was o, reference under section 617 of the Code o£ Civil 
Procedure, Act XIT  of 1882, from B^v Saheb T). G. Ghdrpur4 
Sxiboi-dinate Judge (Second Glass) at Yaval.

He stated the case as follows:—
“ The ijlaintiff sues on au instalment bond (exhibit 3) <3â ect 

April 20,1882, executed by defendants Pdndu and Zendu, their 
deceased father. OhandraUulUj and by BhojUj the deceased 
father of defendant BagdUj for the recovery of the .first two 
instalments thereunder due, with interest. '
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